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Dear Mrs. Shirley Temple,

I had a lovely time visiting you at your house. You are such a wonderful hostess.
Please allow me to congratulate you on your award winning song" It's a Good Ship
Lollypop". Your performance was absolutely stupendous. Your acting career is astounding,
seeing as you only began acting at the age of three years old in Bright Eyes. I must say that I
was thoroughly impressed when you got up on the big screen when you were only a
toddler. In all the years that I have dedicated my life to watching film, I swear on my life
that I have never seen so much talent in one person.

Evidently, you have been awarded a great many awards in your career. However, I
would like to add one more to your great array of achievements by awarding you with the
Juvenile Academy Award for your appearances in the hit movies Curly Top and Heidi. Your
performance as young Elizabeth Blair in Curly Top and Heidi was breath taking.
Congratulations on your achievement. Although I have seen many marvelous actors, none
can compare to the way you light up the big screen with your charm and spirit.

Well my darling, your mother Gertrude Temple must have been very proud of you.
Your mother was so supportive of you in your acting, dancing, and singing career that I do
not think that I will ever find someone as caring as she. It brings me great joy whenever I
watch your productions on the big screen. Your career is truly inspiring to all.

I do hope you and your family is doing well. They are truly amazing human beings,
as are you. Many people do not take life seriously and throw it away like a piece of trash.
This however, does not apply to you. You have stunned the world in all of your astounding
films. A few of my personal favorites are The Little Princess; Baby Takes A Bow, and The Red
Haired Alibi.

Acting is a noble art as well as dance and song. Shirley you are truly gifted. The
world has yet to discover the acting secrets that you have stored in your head for
safekeeping. But when they do discover it for themselves they will know what made Shirley
Temple a child star. It may be your charming attitude or your ability to sing any song that
anyone throws at you, this world shall never know. Although one thing is for certain, the
name Shirley Temple shall never be forgotten.

You have a gift Shirley and the whole world knows it. So continue with your life and
keep on acting. Have a wonderful day.
With love your best friend,
Samantha

